Embryo survival in pseudopregnant and in pregnant but genetically semi-sterile recipients after nonsurgical embryo transfer in the mouse.
A new nonsurgical embryo transfer technique was used in the mouse that yielded survival rates of between 40 and 70% depending on embryo stage and, possibly, on the degree of synchrony between the embryo and recipient. Three variables were tested using this embryo transfer technique: a) pseudopregnant recipients vs pregnant but genetically semi-sterile recipients, b) embryos resulting from superovulation vs embryos from natural ovulation, and c) 12-hour vs 24-hour asynchrony between donors and recipients. None of these variables significantly affected the pregnancy rate or the percentage of transferred embryos developing to term. The pregnancy rates were between 77 and 90% in 6 experimental groups of 8 to 13 females. Survival rates were between 41 and 63% when all recipients were considered and between 53 and 68% when only the pregnant recipients were included. The embryo transfer procedure influenced litter size composition of the endogenous conceptuses of the semi-sterile recipients. Too many females were devoid of these. Recipients of expanded blastocysts had significantly better transfer results than recipients that also received morulae and early blastocysts. It was concluded that the transfer success rates were influenced by the recipients and possibly by their preparation for transfer.